
Carr Park Consolidated Community Feedback from Online Survey and Tabling Sessions

• The tallies and comments below summarize the combined feedback we received from both the 
online survey and tabling sessions.

• 4 tabling sessions at the park captured  feedback from a wide net of park users on various days 
and at various times throughout the day. 

• The online survey closed out with 297 responses.

Common Threads of Concern 
• [22] poor condition of playground and hardscaped areas
• [17] lack of trash and recycling
• [17] poor condition of courts and fields
• [15] nighttime safety
• [13] needs of seniors
• [9] woodland safety concerns
• [7] flooding
• [6] lack of bathrooms
• [6] invasive species
• [5] lack of accessibility
• [1] tree maintenance

Common Threads of Desires
• [36] splash pad or other water feature
• [32] dog park
• [32] pickleball courts
• [19] basketball courts and/or pavilion
• [18] shady seating areas
• [14] imaginative, exciting, and safe play 

equipment for young children
• [13] paths and organized spaces in the 

woods (that don't unduly disturb habitat)
• [13] spaces for teens
• [13] pump track in the woods
• [11] vertical climbing wall or rock climbing 

features
• [11] skate park or skate features (BMX too)
• [11] community gardens
• [9] nighttime lighting
• [8] trail upgrades for all ages, safety
• [8] universally accessible play structures
• [7] nature play

• [4] sensory engaging design elements for all
ages 

• [4] disc golf basket
• [3] drinking fountains
• [3] bike racks
• [3] tennis courts
• [2] exercise equipment for teens, adults, 

seniors
• [2] community art
• [2] football field
• [2] zip line
• [2] visiting food trucks
• [2] roller hockey rink
• [2] horseshoe pits
• [2] Futsal court
• [1] roller skating
• [1] driving range
• [1] ultimate frisbee



Thematically Grouped Summary Comments

COMMUNITY BUILDING
 Community members expressed the important role basketball currently plays in the park, along 

with strong desires for teen-centered spaces separate from the playground.

 A number of comments included desires for a spectrum of passive and active recreation options
for adults and seniors. Ideas included pickleball, even/well-paved trails, wildlife observation 
opportunities, gathering spaces, and adult exercise equipment.

 Both the survey and tabling events included a number of conversations about the need to 
incorporate systems of support for park users with a wide range of physical and mental abilities.

 Folks seem excited about the park providing opportunities for group activities and community 
building, particularly in the form of basketball and other organized sports leagues, community 
gardening, and potential partnerships with local groups such as NEMBA, JRA Cycles, the 
Medford Family Network, and neighborhood creative initiatives.

ENVIRONMENT AND CLIMATE
 A number of comments focused on environmental concerns within the park. These included 

desires to address invasive species, prioritize and incorporate native habitat and plant 
communities, address flooding and drainage issues, incentivize walking and biking, and improve 
trash and recycling systems.

 Aligned with comments from the online survey, many people at the tabling events stressed the 
need for more shade/cooling mechanisms throughout the park during hot times. There appears 
to be lots of support for a water play area and more shady spaces for gathering, seating, and 
recreation.

SHARED ASSETS 
 Many comments stress the importance of all ages sharing spaces in the park, and a desire for 

multi-use spaces shared by a variety of park users. People want the park to include “something 
for everyone”!

 While there seems to be a lot of support for multi-use spaces in the fields, seating areas, and 
woodland, a number of comments stress the importance of separating some park elements.

o There is an overwhelming opinion to include a separate fenced off area for dogs, away 
from the fields (or specific off-leash hours). 

o There is excitement about skateboarding/BMX infrastructure, but a desire to have those 
elements spatially separated from play equipment for younger kids.

PARK IDENTITY
 A number of comments emphasize wanting something 'new and different' and 'magical' for the 

park and particularly the playground design.



 Many conversations and comments touched on the park and streetscape interface, with desires 
for exciting and engaging park entrances, and multi-sensory design elements woven throughout
the park.

MAINTENANCE AND STEWARDSHIP
 People are very aware of and thoughtful about current and future site maintenance. Folks seem

particularly concerned about trash and recycling, degraded surfaces and paths, and safety at 
nighttime and in the woodland area. 

o A number of comment and conversations touched on organized programming in the 
woodland (pump track, nature play, trails, lighting) as a possible panacea to current 
safety concerns.

 Many community members seem excited about the park design incorporating systems for 
encouraging neighborhood stewardship, specifically for park programming and maintenance. 
Ideas included spaces/city support for community art and food trucks, volunteer clean-up days 
in the park, and wildlife/habitat education opportunities. 
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